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The double-stranded DNA copy corresponding to the 5’.nontranslated @leader of pota virus X (PVX) gcnomic RNA (positions -3 to -85 
according to AUG initiator) was chemically synthesized and fused to the transcription plasmids containing three different reporter genes: 
neomycinphosphotransferasc type II (N PT II) gene. blucihs rhrritfgien.sis colcopteran-specific toxic protein gene and /?-glucuronidasc (GUS) gene. 
Expression of the reporter genes in vitro and in plant protoplusls (in lhc case of GUS gene) reveals that the a@-lcadcr of PVX RNA LLCLS as a 
translation enhancer despite the prcsencc ofth~ upstream vector-derived sequence and irrcspcctivc or the length of the spacer sequence preceding 
the reporter pcncs. 
Recombinant DNA: Translational enhancement; Plant virus 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The 5’-untranslated leaders of various mRNAs have 
been shown to enhance translation of foreign cukaryo- 
tic and prokaryotic genes in vivo and in vitro [l-5]. The 
S-leader of potato virus X (DVX) RNA (83 nt apart 
from cap structure) consists of two sequences referred 
to as a-sequence (41 nt 3’ to cap) and/?-sequence (42 nt 
upstream from the first AUG) [G]. We have tested c@- 
sequence for its translation-enhancing ability using the 
gene construct in which neomycin phosphotransferase 
I gene (NPT 1) with deleted 5’-terminal region (includ- 
ing the AUG initiator) was under the control of the 
initiation codon of the PVX 5’-proximal 16% protein 
gene in T7-transcription plasmid. The @-leader which 
contained no vector-derived sequences has been shown 
to enhance the translation of NPT I gene in different 
cell-free protein-synthesizing systems by 6-40-fold [G]. 
In comparative xperiments [G] it has been found that 
the PVX M-leader was almost equally effective as 
tobacco mosaic virus RNA leader, which was known to 
be the most efficient ranslationai enhancer [1,7]. 
In the most versatile transcription vectors containing 
T7 or SP6 promoters for in vitro usage, or cauliflower 
mosaic virus (CaMV) 35s promoter for in vivo expres- 
sion, the polylinker region is positioned downstream 
from the transcription initiation site. Routine genetic 
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engineering procedure for fusing of any regulatory elc- 
ment (like the @-leader) and foreign gene usually 
results in insertion of the nucleotide spacers between the 
engineered elements. Therefore, the a/?-carrying chi- 
meric mRNAs constructed by routine procedure will 
typically contain the vector-derived Y-nucleotides and/ 
or spacer sequences. To determine the influence of the 
vector-derived S-terminal sequences and the spacer se- 
quences located between the @-leader and the AUG 
initiation codon, we have fused the a&leader (namely. 
the sequence positioned -3 to -85 according to AUG- 
initiator of the 165K protein gene) to the T7-rranscrip- 
tion plnsmids containing different reporter genes. 
Our results show that the a/?-sequence significantly 
stimulates translation of chimeric mRNAs despite the 
presence of the vector-derived sequences upstream from 
a&leader and the spacer sequences preceding the 
reporter genes. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Chrtfwliun of pharrids for lhe qwusiott uf riw reporrrr gores 
The following expression vectors were used: pTZ18R (Phnrmacia- 
LKB) containing T7 promoter for in vitro tmnscription and pRTlOl 
and pRTIO3 plasmids which are plant transicnt-exprc!sion vectors 
containing CaMV 3% promoter and multiple cloning site [tl]. 
The plasm2 pTZ-NE0 was assembled by insertion of a &Ill- 
6lurrrHl DNA fragment containing NRT II gene from pNE0 
(Pharmacia-LKB) into the &xrtHl site of pTZl8R and sclec~ed 
further by sequence analysis of the recombinant plasmids isolated 
from the transformed ,JZ. culi strain XL-II3 (Strdmgenc) cells. 
The plasmid pTZ-TOX was assembled by insertion of a BuruHI- 
Hindll) PCR-gcncratcd DNA fmgmcnt containins Boclllus rltu- 
r9tgkwsis eoleopteran-specific toxic protein gene (Dabrahansknya CI 
al., unpublished data) into the BunrHI-Nindlll-cut pTZI8R. 
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The GUS pcnc from pJlllO-00 (kindly provided b) Dr. T.M.A. 
Wilson) was excised as a Neal (tilled in with Klcnow domain of DNA 
polymcrasc I)-.%11 fragment und ligotcd into Brr,rrHl(fillzd)-SNI-C~I~ 
pTZlSR to give pTZ-Gus. The Ncol-.S~fl fragment of pJlIlO-00 was 
additionally ligated into ~wRl-S~~kut pTZl8R using f?crRI to Ncvl 
adaptor to give pTZ-G 19. 
To create conlrol plusmid pRT-GUS containing GUS grnc under 
the control of 3% promoter. Nrol-SuI1 (filled) fragment of pJlllO-00 
\vas ligated into Ncul-Sdftrrl-cut pRTIO3. 
To fuse the sequence of a,%lcilder and those of reporter genes, the 
plasmids pTZ-NEO. pTZ-TOX and pT2-GUS were digested with 
/?oRl and S~tml and then separated clectrophoretically from the 
cxciscd short DNA fragment. The linear&d plasmid DNAs were 
rcrovrred from uparose gel and ligttcd to a double-stranded 83 bp 
synthetic oligodcoxyribonucleotidr (Fig. IA) containing the @-SC- 
quence flanked by an i%oRI cohesive end and a blunt cud (oliogonu- 
cleotides were synthesized and kindly provided by V.A. Etimov). 
Preceding the ligase rexlion, the individual oligonucleotide DNA 
strands were phosphorylated at the 5’ terminus and annealed. The 
resulting plasmids pT2-NEO@, pTZ-TO%@ and pT&GUSqB were 
screened by DNA sequence analysis. 
The plasmid pRTGUS@ was constructed by inscrtiun ol the fused 
a&GUS sequence. contained in an TORI-Hhdlll (filled) fragment 
from pT2-GUSap. between the EcoRl and 9~~1 sites of pRTlOl, 
Plasmids pT2-NEO@, pTZ-TOXa,8 and pT&GUSafl. as well as 
control constructs pTZ-NEO, pT2-TOX, pTLGl3 and pGEMSZ- 
GUS (kindly provided by Dr. E. Kuzmin)were digested with Hirrdlll, 
which recognized a unique site downstream of each reporter gene. 
Transcription with T7 RNA polymcrasc (Promega Biotec.) was as 
described previously [9]. The pritnary structures of the tcader regions 
of a,%contoining and control RNA transcripts of the reporter genes 
arc shown (Fig. I). 
Synthetic RNA transcripts were translated in rabbit rcticulocytc 
lysates essemially as described previously [9]. [‘%]Methionine 
(Amersham) was used as a radioactive label. 
2.3. Proroplasi pwpurariolr ml decrroporuhm 
Protoplasts were obtained from f!ordeu/n wlgarc leaves grown in 
climatic chamber (25°C). The undersurfaces of ‘I-day-old plant leaves 
(IO-12 cm in length) were abraded and then floated (usually 2 h 01 
GTAAGTCTAAC 
CATTCAGRTTG 
B 
control (59 nt leader): 
gggaauucgagcucgguacccggggaucugaucaag~gacaggaugaggaucguuucgcAUQ (NPT IT) 
up (38 nt spacer>2 
gggnauucGAAAACUAAACCAUACACCAACAACACAACCAAACC~ACCACQCCCAAUU~UUACACACCC~CUUQQA 
AAAOUAAGUCUAACBgggaucugaucaagagacaggaugaggaucguuucg~AU~ (NPT 11) 
________________I___~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
spacer 
C 
CPntFCIl (41 nt lf3adeF): 
gggaauucgagcucgguacccggggauccgggaggaagaaaaAUQ (70X) 
@ (21 nt 6paCeF)a 
gggaauucQAAAACUAAACCAUACAC~AACAAC~~AACCAAACCCACCACQCCCAAUU~UUA~ACAC~~~CUUQQAA 
AAQUAAGUCUAACggggaueeggggaggaagaaaaAUG (TOX) 
________c________-___ 
spacer 
D 
cantrcl 1 (12 nk leader): 
gggaeuucuaccAUG (QUS) 
control 2 (46 nt leader) P 
gggcgaauucgagcucgguaccggauccccggguggucagucccuuAU~ (GUS) 
Up (8 nt spacer) : 
gqgaauucGAAAACUAAACCAUACCAACAACAACA~AACCAAA~~CAC~A~QCCCAAUUGUUACACACC~QCUUQQAA 
AAQUAAGUCUAACggggauccAUG tQUS> 
--___-_- 
spacer 
Fig. I. The primary structures of the double-stranded synthetic oligodeoayribonucleotide containing a&sequence (A); different 5’-terminal 
nontrunslated leaders uf the in vitro transcripls containing: NPT II gene (B), B. rhur$gicn.sis toxic protcili gene (C) and GUS gelle (D). Initiation 
AUG codon is included. 
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28°C) in enzyme solution (2% Ccllulysin (Cnlbiochcm); 0.1% 
Maccrasc (Calbiochern); 10% mannitol. pH 5.5). Protoplasts were 
isolated by liltration through Miracloth, pelleted by centrifugalion at 
I00 x g for 65 s and then washed by two sedimentation cycles (I 00 x 
g for 65 5). The protoplasts were rcsuspcnded in 10% n-mannitol, pH 
5.5. 
A total of 0.4 x IO” protoplasts was suspcndcd in approximately 5 
x IO’/ml of 10% munnitol and incubated at 0°C for 30 min. The 
protoplasts were mixed with pRTGUS or pRTGUS@ DNA (2040 
,@mlj and exposed to electric pulse of 1 ms at 750 Y/cm. The elcctro- 
poratcd protoplasts were incubated for 30 min at 0°C. After incuba- 
tion protoplasts wcrc suspended in 10% mannitol at room tcmpera- 
turc, pelleted by ccntrifugntion at 100 x 6 for 70 s and resuspended in 
Aoki-Takcbe media, After incubation for 20 h at 22°C the protoplasts 
were collected by centrifugation. 
2.4. Drrrrtttitrrtriot~ of/l-ghrcrrroniduse uciivity 
Fluoromctric assays of GUSactivity were performed on protoplasts 
and in virro-synthesieed enzyme. Protoplasls harvested by centrifupa- 
tion were used in GUS extraction buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, 
pH 7.0, IO mM ,I?-mcrcaplocthanol, IO mM N+EDTA. 0.1% sodium 
lauryl sarcosine, 0.1% Triton X-100). The samples were taken from 
the clarified extracts, mixed with 4amethyl umbellifcryl @I-glucu- 
ronidc (MUG) (final concentration 0.5 mM) and incubated at 37OC 
for GO min. GUS activity was tested by using lOOpI-rcactionscontain- 
ing I:10 dilutions of protoplnst lysatc. Activity assays for in vitro- 
synthesized GUS were conducted by using I:100 dilutions of the ccll- 
lixc system. Reaction samples after incubation with MUG were 
diluted with 0.4 M Nn,CQ up to IO ml. Fluorescence (excitation 365 
nm, emission 455 nm) of each sample was determined in a Hitachi 
Fluorcsccncc Spcctrophotomctcr 850. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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Fig. 3. Relative translation levels of the GUS-gene containing 
transcripts in rabbit reticulocyte lysate. The transcripts were syn- 
thcsizcd using linearized plascids pTX-GUS@ (alpha/!xta), pTZ- 
Gl2 (control I). pGEM-GUS (control 2) and pAl03-GUS (Al03) 
containing 53 nt leader sequence adjacent to the initiation codon of 
PVX coal protein gcnc (D. Zclcnina et al.. unpublished). 
GUSaj3, pTZ-G12 and pGEM-GUS were translated in 
rabbit reticulocyte lysate. Polypeptide products were 
fractionated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
[9, IO]. The results show that the translation of different 
reporter genes was considerably enhanced in a cell-free 
system in the presence of the S-a&sequence (Fig. 2A, 
I3 and C). 
To quantitate these data more accurately samples 
were withdrawn from translation probes of the 
transcripts 
GUS and 
transcripts 
Fig. 2. Cell-free translation ofchimeric transcripts in rabbit reticulocyte lysatc (autoradiogramsofgmdicnt 8-208 gels [l2]): (A) Lane 1 = control 
NPT 11 transcript, 20 ~Ccglml; lane 2 = @-containing transcript, 20 p@rnl; lane 3 = cndogcnous translation. (B) Lane I = control RNA transcript 
of B. ihurirtgknsis TOX gene (20 and 40 Erg/ml, rcspcctivcly); lanes 2 and 3 = a&containing RNA transcript of R. ~Atcringknrb TOX gent (20 and 
40 /g/ml. respectively). (C) Lanes I and 2 = conlrol RNA transcript of GUS gene (46 nt leader) (20 and 40 pg/ml. rcspectivcly); lanes 3 and 4 = 
@-containing RNA transcript of GUS gene (20 and 40 ,uulS/ml, respectively); lanes 5 and 6 = control RNA transcript of GUS gene (I2 nl leader) 
(20 and 40 p&/ml, rapectivcly). 
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more active than those containing the artificial non- 
physiological 5’- leaders (Fig. 3). 
The difference in GUS activity between the 
transcripts from pTZ-GUSa@ and control pTZ-Gl2 
varied significantly in different rabbit reticulocyte lysate 
preparations. Differences between these two transcripts 
in lysates from different sources varied from 3-fold in- 
duction to I4-fold induction (data not shown). 
Translation of the transcripts with the artificial 5’- 
leaders (from pTZ-Gl2 and pGEM-GUS) was highly 
dependent on the presence of a cap structure 
(m’GpppCi) at the S-terminus. The effect of the cc,& 
leader on the in vitro expression of GUS gene was 
quantitatively similar to the effect of mRNA capping 
(data not shown). It is worth mentioning that the cap- 
ping of the c@-containing PVX-specific mRNAs rc- 
sulted in further several-fold increase of in vitro transla- 
tion [9]. 
To further investigate the translational enhancement 
activity of the @-sequence, we have used protoplast 
transient-expression assay. The activity of GUS was 
detected in protoplasts electroporated with pRTGUS or 
pRTGUSe@, but not with pRTl03. Electropordtion 
with pRTGUSc@ resulted in approximately 3-fold 
higher GUS activity than that with pRTGUS (data not 
shown). This observation suggests that the c@sequence 
substantially stimulates translation of naturally capped 
transcripts produced in plant cell nuclei. 
The initiation codons in two control @-lacking con- 
structs (pTZ-Gl2 and pRTGUS) containing the artifi- 
cial leaders (Fig. 1) were situated within the local nu- 
cleotide context ACCAUGG. This context was shown 
to be several-fold more effective than the environments 
in which pyrimidines replace the purines in position -3 
[l 11. It should be noted that the start codons of a/?- 
containing transcripts from pTZ-GUS@ and 
pRTGUSc@ are preceded by pyrimidine in position 3 
(Fig. l), as in the case of natural PVX genomic leader 
[6]. Thus, the observed effect of enhancement by o$- 
sequence seems to be more pronounced taking into ac- 
count nonfavorable AUG of @-carrying messengers. 
Our data demonstrate that a synthetic derivative of 
the S-untranslated sequence of PVX RNA confers 
translational enhancement on different reporter genes 
despite the fact that the length and the primary structure 
of these genes and nonviral spacers upstream from their 
initiation codons were significantly varied. 
,Ic~,lo,~hrl~rrrt~/~~.s~ WC thunk Dr. R. TapI& for providing us with the 
pRT 101 to 105 plusmids. 
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